Abstract. The article presents the studies of feldspar-quartz raw material from deposits in the Strzegom-Sobotka massif (Lower Silesia, SW Poland). The goal of this paper was to establish the causes of colour variation of samples after firing at 1200 sample, which probably causes its warm, reddish shade. The above-mentioned examinations lead to the finding that colour of analyzed samples after firing originates from ions of transition elements of various valence states and coordination (especially iron), as well as some REE and actinides.
Introduction
Colour is one of the primary diagnostic characteristics of minerals. It is also one of key parameters of ceramic raw materials, which determines aesthetic qualities of ceramic bodies obtained in course of their firing. The main components of ceramic mixes used in the domestic ceramic industry are feldspar-quartz raw materials from deposits of granitoids in the Sobotka region (Lower Silesia, SW Poland). The research, are presented in the paper focuses on explanation of the reasons for differentiation of colour of the samples from these deposits after firing at 1200 o C. Interpretation of colour origin is a complex issue which requires the use of four distinct physical theories, that is crystal field, molecular orbital, and the bands one, as well as physical optics. These theories explain the role of main constituents, admixtures/impurities, structural defects and specific structure of a mineral in creating the visual effect recognized as a certain colour [1] [2] .
The crystal field theory refers basically to colour of ionic crystals which prevail in the minerals world. In the crystal lattice of these minerals there are ions of transition elements or some REE (lanthanides) and actinides characterized by partially filled d or f shells. Unpaired electrons present on these shells can interact with visible light that results in absorption and colour. Transition metals such as Fe, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, as well as some REE (Ce, Nd, Pr) and actinides (U, Th) may constitute the major ingredient of a mineral (e.g. either turquoise or malachite being copper compounds) or may be present in the lattice as an impurity (e.g. Fe in citrine, Cr in ruby or emerald). Sometimes a colour can be a result of a presence of colour centres, i.e. lattice defects that can absorb visible light, e.g. smoky quartz or blue Maxixe-type irradiated beryl [1] .
In the molecular orbital theory the colours are associated with electron transfer between different ions neighbouring in the lattice of a mineral. This refers to the transfer between differently charged metal ions (Fe  2+ -Fe   3+   , Fe   2+   -Ti   4+ ), metal and non-metal or between two ions of non-metal. The examples are: blue sapphire, crocoite, vivianite. Apart from the valence state, the colour can be influenced by ion coordination. It was found that even small amount of Fe 3+ tetrahedrally coordinated can result in intense red-brown colour, while its location solely in octahedral position -green shade [1, [3] [4] . Minerals containing Fe 2+ in octahedral coordination also have shades in green and blue. The band theory applies to a wide range of minerals, especially metals. This theory treats electrons as belonging to the crystal as a whole. They are contributed by each atom in the crystal lattice and create energy bands. These electrons are relatively free to move throughout the whole crystal, which results in the high electrical and thermal conductivities as well as metallic lustre. The colour is connected with electron transfer between energy bands due to absorption of visible light. The examples are native metals being perfect conductors, i.e.: copper, silver, iron, as well as semiconductors such as galena, galena, proustite, pyrite, sulphur. However, the presence of certain impurities can considerably affect both the conductivity as well as the light absorption of a mineral, e.g. a few boron atoms per million carbon atoms in the lattice of diamond can result in a blue colour, while one nitrogen atom for every 100,000 carbon atoms gives its deep-yellow colour.
The colour of some minerals can be explained by physical optics involving scattering, diffraction, interference and dispersion of visible light. These phenomena can be related to either the structural features of mineral formations (regular lamellar intergrowth in labradorite, globular structure of opals, overlapping platelets of aragonite in pearl) or the presence of impurities, i.e. inclusions of coloured minerals (fuchsite in aventurine, hematite in sunstone) or bubbles of fluids or gases (moonstone). One other distinction is the colour deriving from interference in the tarnish film on altered bornite that depends on the film thickness, its refractive index and the nature of incident light.
The detailed investigation of the colour origin often requires highly sensitive methods of examinations as the colour can be caused by more than one of the above-mentioned mechanisms, as well as can be a result of either gamma, X or neutron irradiation, or high temperature. Furthermore, the same element can produce various colours (e.g. Cr -red ruby or green emerald). On the other hand one specific colour may be attributed to different elements/impurities, e.g. blue colour to copper, cobalt or boron (in shattuckite, spinel, and diamond, respectively).
Materials and methods
The subject of the research was 19 samples of leucogranites from 4 deposits located in the StrzegomSobotka massif of Lower Silesia (SW Poland), i.e.: Pagorki Wschodnie (4 samples), Pagorki Zachodnie (4 samples), Strzeblow I (9 samples) and Stary Lom (2 samples). They represent leucocratic rocks, created in the contact zone of granite magma intrusion with surrounding rocks as a result of alteration (auto metamorphism) of various varieties of granite [5] . This caused an enrichment of their mineral composition in feldspars (plagioclases and microcline-type perthite) and quartz with simultaneous depletion of micas that made them valuable raw material for the ceramic industry [6] .
The mineral composition of all samples was determined by transmission-light microscopy in standard thin sections by the use of petrographic microscope Carl Zeiss Jena (Germany). Microstructural and phase observations were performed on fracture surfaces using a scanning electron microscope (HITACHI S-4700, Japan) in both secondary (SE) and back-scattered (BE) electron models after sputtering with a thin layer of carbon in order to ensure electrical conductivity. The aim of the study was to determine forms and concentrations of colouring elements (chromophores), especially of transition elements (mainly Fe and Ti), some REE and actinides, contents and relative proportions of Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ as well as establishing the relation of results of chemical composition and spectroscopic measurements to colour of samples after firing.
Results and discussion
The sample material consists of well characterized mineral components [7] . Both observations in transmission-light microscope and examinations using scanning electron microscope techniques (SEM-EDS) performed in back-scattered electrons bean (BSE) revealed the presence of minerals containing colouring components, i.e. transition elements: Fe, Ti, Mn, Ni, V and Cu, as well as some REE (Ce, Nd) and actinides (Th, U). It was also shown by chemical analysis (Table 1) . Other colouring elements such as Cr and Co were not detected, while the contents of Ni, Cu and V were very low, and therefore are not mentioned in the ) and epidote, occurring in a form of very thin veins in feldspar grains (greenish colour in transmission-light microscope suggested that it can be pistacite -Fe-rich variety of epidote). There were also observed some iron own mineral phases, however in negligible amounts, i.e. pyrite and titanium magnetite or magnetite. Other minerals containing colouring elements detected in the samples were as following: chlorites, micas, garnets (Mn), monazite (Th, U, Ce, and Nd), rutile (Ti, V), zircon (U), and xenotime (Th, REE). Some REE can be also incorporated in feldspars as it was confirmed by Götze et al. [8] in investigations performed by high-resolution spectral CL. Scanning images of selected minerals rich in the above-mentioned elements in the examined samples are presented in Figure 1 .
The results of chemical analysis of the examined samples revealed profound differentiation of the contents of colouring oxides, which was reflected by colours of fired samples and significant variation in the values of chromatic coordinates L*, a*, b* (Table 1, Fig. 2) .
The values of L* and a* coordinates correlated with the contents of Fe 2 O 3 in the majority of samples, i.e. higher Fe 2 O 3 content, lower brightness (L*) of the fired body and higher a* value (red tint) with relatively good match factor (R 2 ) of the trend line to the experimental values (Figs. 3-4 Mössbauer spectroscopy studies were performed for two samples that distinctly differ in respect to Fe 2 O 3 contents and colour after firing, i.e. PW-2 and PZ-2 (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ). In the sample PW-2, one of the richest in Fe 2 O 3 , MnO and U among all examined samples (0.65%, 0.11% and 16.2 ppm, respectively), a significant prevalence of the relative content of Fe 2+ (69%) over Fe 3+ (31%) was revealed ( Table 2) . That was probably, along with relatively large amount of these elements -the reason for cold, dark grey/blue shade of that sample (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). In the sample PZ-2 (containing 0.33% Fe 2 O 3 ) Fe 3+ cation dominated over Fe 2+ (78% and 22%, respectively). It was characterized by a relatively high percentage of TiO 2 , Ce and Nd (0.073%, 40 and 24 ppm, respectively). The value of isomer shift of Fe 2+ (1.11 mm/s) in this sample indicated that ferrous ion probably occurred in the octahedral coordination as it was set for this cation in crystalline substances [9] . Simultaneously, the isomer shift of ferric ion in both samples (0.30-0.35 mm/s) can refer to tetrahedral coordination in the crystal lattice which was found by Steffen et al. [10] as well as Spiering and Seifert [11] in their Mössbauer studies of silicate glasses of granitic composition. Therefore, it can be assumed that this ion determines the colour of both samples, however its influence coluld be modified by other elements, especially by titanium. In course of research on the redox equilibria of silica melts rich in Fe and Ti [12] [13] [14] . It seems to be consistent with the fact that in the sample PZ-2, in which Fe 3+ cations dominate, the content of TiO 2 (0.07%) was much higher than in the PW-2 sample (0.02%) marked by a predominance Fe 2+ cations (Table 2 ). , 01022 (2016) 
Conclusions
The investigation of granitoids from deposits in the Sobotka region by means of transmission-light microscopy, scanning microscopy, chemical analysis and Mössbauer spectroscopy showed that colour differentiation of the samples after firing can be related to the presence of transition metals, especially Fe and Ti, some REE (Ce, Nd) and actinides (U, Th) in the structure of their mineral components. It seems to be consistent with the crystal field and molecular orbital theories. The Mössbauer studies indicated that the colour can result from a combined effect of the presence of iron on various valence states and titanium, as in the case of sample with Fe 3+ prevalence (PZ-2) which is characterized by high content of TiO 2 . Apart from the oxidation state, the colour is influenced by the site occupancy of iron, i.e. its either tetrahedral or octahedral coordination in the crystal lattice. The presence of Fe 3+ tetrahedrally coordinated influences the colour much stronger than its location in the octahedral position, resulting in the red-brown colour, on the other hand exclusive octahedral occupancy of Fe 3+ can produce the green colour (vide [3] ). Ion of Fe 2+ octahedrally coordinated gives shades in green and blue. The isomer shift of the PZ-2 spectrum suggests tetrahedral coordination of Fe 3+ that can be attributed to brown-reddish colour of this sample, while another one -PW-2 -showed a predominance of Fe 2+ in probably octahedral coordination that could result in its cold dark colour with grey/blueish hue.
